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Evaluating Hunting and Gathering Activities in the Life Structure
of Rural Households in Northeastern Thailand Using
the Time Allocation Approach
S=>76=6G6 Maki
This study aims to evaluate the hunting and gathering of wild animals and plants in
households’ life structure using the time allocation approach. The analysis is based on the
definition of “Activity Category,” from the point of view of seasonal change and the life
cycle of households.
Due to the tropical monsoon climate and the main occupation of single cropping of rice,
the villagers’ time allocation is much influenced by climate and the farming calendar.
These factors likewise influence the time allocated for hunting and gathering. Natural
plant gathering is important in the farmers’ slack and rainy season. Natural animal
hunting is important in the slack season, but not as affected by the rainy or dry season.
Time allocation is also related to the life cycle of the household, with many differences
observed between nuclear families and three generation families. But the time allocated to
hunting and gathering does not show much difference among households. Every house-
hold allocates a certain amount of time to hunting and gathering, regardless of social-
economic strata. In the context of time allocation alone, the hunting and gathering of wild
animals and plants is a basic daily activity of every household.
Keywords: Northeastern Thailand, wild animals and plants, forest products, life structure,
time allocation
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bok, maluen Irvingia malayana  
bua Nelumbo nucifera 
buabok, phak nook Centella asiatica 
bua daeng Nymphaea lotus 
bueak Marsdenia tinctoria 
hooraphaa Ocimum basilicum 
iituu Ocimum amaricanum 
kaam Indigofera tinctoria 
kaset, krathin Leucaena leucocephala   
khae Sesbania grandiflora   
khaen Hopea odorata 
khae naa Sterospermum colias 
kheeng Afzelia xylocarpa 
kheng Brownlowia peltata 
khiilek Senna siamea  
kradoon Careya sphaerica 
krayoom Rauwolfia serpentina 
lian Melia azedarach 
linfaa Oroxylum indicum 
makook Spondias pinnata 
mamuang Mangifera indica 
mamuang himaphaan Anacardium occidentale 
man dam Dioscorea kratica 
marum Moringa oleifera 
mayom Phyllanthus acida 
noomai boong Bambusa ventricosa 
noomai damkhwon Phyllostachys nigra 
takhrai Cymbopogon citratus 
phak bung Ipomoea aquatica 
phak khom Amaranthus sp.   
phak hoom Coriandrum sativum  
phak krachet Neptunia oleracea 
phak naam Lasia spinosa 
phak riang Parkia timoriana 
phak sian Cleome gynandra 
phak tiu Cratoxylum sp.  
phak waen Marsilea crenata  
tamlung, tamning Coccinia grandis   
yaa naang Echinochloa colona 
yaang Dipterocarpus alatus 
yaang D. tuberculatus 

bok, maluen Irvingia malayana  
chaat, saat Dipterocarpus sp. 










duu, praduu Pterocarpus macrocarpus 
hai Ficus sp. 
kaset, krathin Leucaena leucocephala 
khanchoon Villarsia rhomboidalis 
khooy Streblus asper 
khayoom, phayoom Shorea roxburghii 
kik Madhuca stipulacea  
lamduan Melodorum fruticosum 
lian Melia azedarach 
liang Berrya mollis 
linfaa Oroxylum indicum 
makhaam Tamarindus indica 
muang Mangifera indica 
phook Parinari anamense 
riang Shorea siamensis 
sabaeng Dipterocarpus intricatus  
siao Bauhinia sp. 
thae Albizia lucidior   
thoon Albizia procera 
waa Syzygium cumini 
yuukhaa Eucalyptus camaldulensis 

chaat, saat Dipterocarpus sp. 
kik Madhuca stipulacea 
sabaeng Dipterocarpus intricatus 
waa Syzygium cumini 

khanchoon Villarsia rhomboidalis 
lamduan Melodorum fruticosum 
thae Albizia lucidior 
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